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Simp$on’s--“May Day” Sale,
t

3200 Yards Bleached Sheeting at 49c Yard! f S-91! « -a?»
I

.

1 ZiThis quality sheeting has been selling regularly at 65c a yard. It is fully bleached*a-hd comes 
in close even weave—free from dressing. 70 inches wide. Regular price 65c. Rush price, 
today, yard, 49c.
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Flannelettç Less Than Wholesale Price, 20c Yd.
2500 yards of ‘striped flannelettes suitable for night shirts, pyjamas, etc. 29 inches wide. 

Reduced to clear today, yard, 20cZ
$6.00 Blankets Clearing at 

Pair, $4.95
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» ni 'White Crochet Bedspreads, 
$3.95

White Satin Bedspreads $3.95 ?■ 11 Hemmed or cut corners with scal
loped edges, double bed size. Five 
different patterns to choose from. 
Regularly $4.50. Clearing, today, 
$3.95.

White Saxony with blue or pink 
borders^ Whipped' or ribbon bound 
ends. Barge size 70 x 84 Inches. 
Today, pair, $4.95.

Extra large size—80 x 90 Inches.
wearingSplendid washing and 

quality. Special, $3.95.
Horrockses’ Sh:rting 59c Yard

33 inches wide, good range of, 
stripes. Regularly 75c yard. Today, 
yard, 69c. •

fill STILLif4
X (Bleached Longcloth, 18c Yard

36 Inches wide, medium weight. 
Greatly reduced. Today, yard, 18c.

YNainsook, 29c Yard
Fine quality. 36 inches wide. Reg

ularly 35c yard. Today, yard, 29c.
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111Il 1 A STOf■i Simpson’s—Fourth Floor.

Victor Records 
for May

A 12-Inch Attractive 
Dance Record

I i'

Suits for Every Type of Figure lumber Ou 
Three The 

Metal

i
l

The SirapsorfStore is mighty careful in the selection 
of clothes for its customers. Utmost quality must accom- 
piny every garment at whatever price you pay. So large 
ah6 varied are the assortments heffe that every type of 
figure can be satisfactorily fitted.

Suits for Youths 16 to 20, $16.50.
Single-breasted, 2-button, form-fitting sacque suits, 

made of dark grey firm finished tweed. Slash pockets. 
Sizes 32 to 35. $16.50.
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Ill SERIOUS!35684, $1.60:—Sometime (Medley

Fox Trot), Sntith’e Ordhestna; 
Chong (Medley Fox Trot), Smith’s 
Orcheatma.
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Harry Lauder at ftis Best
70123, $1.60—When I Was Twenty- 

One, Htyrry Lauder.

A Beautiful Blue Seal Record
451G2, $1.25—Alter All, Werren- 

Lonesome, That’s All,

R.
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Suits for Tall Men, $25.00.
Developed in dark grey fine finished worsted, with 

neat small check effect. Single-breasted 3-button sacque 
model, especially designed for tall figure. Sizes 38 to 
46. $25.00.

rath;
Murphy.

A Fine Red Seal Record
64803—Calling Me Home to You, 

McCormack.

‘ Popular Songs and Dance 
Records

18537, 90c—-How Ya Gonna Keep 
’Em Down on the Farm? Arthur 
Fields; How Are You Goin’ to Wet 
Your Whistle? Arthur Fields.

18536, 90c—Acadian Nights (One 
Step), Waldorf Astoria Orchestra ; 
Sand Dunes, Nicholas Orlando's 
Orchestra.

18539, 90c—Kentucky Dream Waltz, 
Nicholas Orlando’s Orchestra ; 
Velvet Lady (Medley Waltz), 

* Nicholas Orlando’s Orchestra. 
Phonograph Department—Sixth 

H Flow. Main 7841.
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1 Suits for Men and Young Men, $30.00
Single-breasted suits of medium grey fine finished 

tweed, with dark overcheck pattern. Single-breasted, 
2-button, semi-fitted sacque, with long soft roll lapels. 
Sizes 36 to 44. $30.00.
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Suits for Stout Men, $35.00
Suits developed in rich dark brown worsted, with neat 

narrow stripe pattern. Single-breasted, 3-button, soft 
roll sacque model. Sizes 37 to 46. $35.00.

Simpson’s—Main Floor.
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Misses’ $39.75, $42.50 Suits at $34.50 f:
A

5
A wonderful assemblage, taken right out of stock and offered at a 

price that makes it worth while to shop at 8.30 a.m. today.
Mostly in the favored navy, tricotine, gabardine or serge. Rus

sian, box and mannish tailored styles. Full range of sizes. Today 
only $34.50.
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Unusual Value in Boys* Suits
WW at $11

Hear Records by 
Alda, Martinelli and 

De Luca

In
For $35 Misses May Choose From 

a Variety of Stunning Coats
Youthful styles that emphasize the vogue of swing backs pin 

tached capes and dolman lines.
Made from delhl. velour, cheviot and serge in navy, tan. dust, Pekin and 

Excellent value at $35.00.

1!
4You can enjoy itihe performances of 

these famous artists at any time in 
your own home. Listed. toelow are 
seme delightfully entertaining rec
ords Which you <wil>l like;

Martinelli Records
6438 2—Rlgodetto — Ladona Mobile 

i Woman is Fickle).—Verdi. 
74424—Celeste Aida—Verdi.
44598—La Bchcime—Thcu Sweetest 

Maiden (in Italian)—-Puocini, . 
74483—Luicia—Farewell to Earth— 

Donizetti.

*
Grey mixed effects and stripes—distinctively styled in single- 

breasted trerich effect models. All-around loose belts and vertical 
pockets. Perfectly-fitting collars and shoulders; full-fashioned 
bloomers. Sizes 8 to* 12 years—$11.00.

Itucklngs, at- X

4 i rose. 0 g Machinists ....
jloulders and 
s makers ......
Blacksmiths ... 
prass moulders 
«mal. engineer! 

ellermakers . . 
lectrical 

. (unattached)
Painters ............
Sheet metal wo 

What I

l' 4Simpson'»—Third Floor.i

IMisses’Fetching May-Time Frocks
Moderately Priced at $32.50 and $35.00.

V °f c°urae theJ me of taffeta—so Brightly suggestive of sunshine and spring 
In navy, henna.'-ti&nd. brown, jay blue and black. One fascinating model in navy 
taffeta has triple skirt, and a chic tucked vestee of flesh georgette Price $35 00

A very clever frock m black taffeta has tiny ruffles set over the hips In mid- 
Vtctorian effect a cuffed hem to show the modern tendency, and gay red pi nines 
and cherries at the throat for victory. Price $36.00. T 1 b

The popular inverted ruffles, corded cuffed hem and hemstitched frill about 
the throat, are smart features of a navy taffeta. Price, $32.50.

Rich amethyst taffeta tablions a frock, whose many frills 
dered with black body velvet. Price $35.00.

Women’s Afternoon Dresses
At $22.50 end $25.00

The acme of value and smart style at the low 
prices. Made from taffeta, crêpe de chine and satin 
—beaded, embroidered, corded, tucked, 
shades—$22.60 and $26.00.

P ÏBoys’ Stylish Suits at $12I !
w<

Grey and brown mixed tweed effects, in popular all-around 
loose-belted models. Well-shaped,lapels, and shape-retaining collar 
and fronts.
$12.00.

/

Full-fashioned bloomers* Sizes 13 and 14 years—
K '
■ Mkssey-Harrls 

dehn Inglls ... 
Shlrbenks-Mors 

• Can. Allls-Ohah 
| Booth-Coulter 1

Winfields ...........
jaa. Morrison ! 
Russell Motor 

Fleures i 
L,Lathers havi 
PU’, and are e 
leheet metal v 
(sept 65 cents i 
. Electrical wo 
forty-eight hou 

Plasterers' la 
hour.
’"^Stonecutters : 
hour.
, .Bricklayers 
an hour.
- Builders’ lab 
60 cents an he

7 (Concluded

v
Alda RecordsI; 1 Boys’ Raincoats $964654—Somewhere a Vo toe ia Call- -F' !• In®.are cunningly bor- “Two-purpose” Coats that may be worn as a spring coat or 

They come in dark grey rubberized tweed, in French model 
onvertible collar and vertical pockets. Guaranteed rainproof.

} i64718—Sing Me Love’s Lullaby. 
64782—The plagie of Your Eyes. 
743-35—Madame Dutiterfly—Fuecinl. 
74401—Love’s Own Sweet Son®.

All-around loose 
Sizes 13 to 16 

Simpson'»—Mein Floor.

raincoat.Misses’ $12.50 Skirts at $9.95 I•h K belt-
You couldn't possibly find better value than 

these smart new taffeta jktrts. They are of excel
lent quality, with novel pockets und girdles to 

them chic. Navy and black. Today, special,

years—-$9.00.f-. 1 De Luca Records
74514—Baaber of Sev4H< 

tfhe Factotum.
64775—God Bless You, My Dear. 
64e'") - Trovatore—The Tempest of 

the Heart—Verdi, 
i. ..^,-iograpli

Leading -Boom for 1

Victor” Boots for Men $8 and $9iiSimpson’s—Third Floor.
■

8.30 Sale! Women’s Suits $32.50;
(No Phono, Moil or C.O.D. Orders, No Bftftmdi or )

Here’s an opportunity for ex-soldiers returning to civilian life to 
get comfortably fitting boots that give ease and freedom, and are 
good looking besides. Every detail in the making of Victor boots is

or nar-

Floor.
rtmeot—«Sixth

IIS An extraordinary Collection of smart suits from regular stock, underpriced for quick sell
ing today. Serges—poplins—gabardines—in navy, brown, green, putty and taupe,
tailored in strict ana novelty designs, braid and button trimmed. Today, $32.50.

Splendid Opportunity in Women’s Coats and Capes at $22.75
Styles from stock originally priced at $30.00, including some of the season’s smartest de- 

. signs and fabrics. Colors navy, rookie, sand, Belgian, olive'or grey. T^oday only, $22.75.

•j#, SmartlyMi- THicarefully inspected. Obtainable in suitable lasts for wide 
row feet.
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Victor London Boots, $8.00 and $9.00
This smart new lace boot is made of excellent qual

ity kangaroo leather that will not, under natural condi
tions, get hard or crack. It is a rich Havana brown color. 
Another feature is the heavy Goodyear welt sole, of 
highest grade English oak tanned leather. Style 6317 
widths C, D and E. Pair, $9.00.

Same style in black, pair, $8.00.

8
P

■ ^ j
uMay Day” Offering of $1.50, $1.75 Camisoles at 89c

Several popular styles, made of rich quality Jap siik, with lace yokes and insertions, 
white. Wonderful value. Today, 89c.

l

Pink orj
; The “Varsity” Boot, $8.50

Straight lace boot of fine gunmetal calf English 
calf top. Blind eyelets to top. Best English oak-tan 
sizes 5y2 to U, widths B, C and D. Pair, $8.5o.
y Also made in widc flttin8T last—round toe! Widths D, E and EE. Pair, $8Jo.

i's Special Low Shoes for Men,
$6.00 and $6.50.

»The “Belgium”—full round toe, blucher 
oxford of gunmetal leather. Medium weight oak-tanned sole—flat heel. Pair, $6.00. 5

Simpson’s—Second Floor.

t500 Nightgowns at $1.35
Of soft white cotton, in sev

eral slip-over styles—trimmed 
with dainty lace, Swiss embroi
dery and ribbons. Some em
broidered. Today, $1.35.

Band Aprons, 39c.

Made of excellent quality 
striped print or checked ging
ham. Full sizes, and handy 
pocket, Today, 39c.

“Royal Worcester” Corsets $4.00.
Smart new models for the aver

age figure, with low bust and grace
ful skirt.
coutil or fancy brocade—some with 
elastic at bust. ? Sizes 20 to 26. 
Pink and white.

Strong white cotton and trimmed MisS IrCDC D. Chadwick 

with heavy lace or embroidery. Al- M«w York
bo bandeau style of Grecian Treed ... . .. , , ,
with front or back fastening. Have Will gladly explain to you the Special

yoifr flurinrof°tfhe^eWJd0er^ featurcs °f these corsets and will 
Price, $1.76. give you a trial fitting.

Simpson’s—Third Floor. Simpson’s—Third Floor.

toe—neat perforated tip and dull 
her sole—flat heel. Style 6221 y2t■

GV $Made of fine imported mi*
Recede Toe Brown Oxfords for Men 

$6.50 Pair.
This smart oxford is a favorite with young 

men. Made of Havana brown calf leather. 
English recede toe—light weight sole—low 
flat heel. Sizes 6 to 10. Pair, $6.50.

•v
j:

“H. and W.” Brassieres $1.75
f ;Very popular models, made of

White Cotton Underskirts
With deep flounces of Swiss 

embroidery and cotton under
lay. Popular lengths. Today, 
priced at $1.25.

Simpson’s—Third $ Floor.

i
<1 !

Women’s Light Weight 
Vests, 33c

Made of fine ribbed 
cotton, with heavy lace 
yokes. Today, ^ 3 c.
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Store Opens at 8.3 0 
a.m. and Closes at
5.30 p.m. Daily.

Grand Display of Fashionable Silks 
at Popular Prices i

FRENCH, SWISS AND AMERICAN CHIFFON TAFFETAS 
in all the newest spring shades. All guaranteed qualities of uncrush- 
able chiffon finish. Yard, $2.50, $2.95, $3.50 and $4.50.

Further Shipment of Black Chiffon 
Taffetas From C. J. Bonnett

Deep, full, lustrous blacks, also duller finishes. Yard, $1.95, 
$2.50, $3.00, $3.50 to $5.00.

ra

The New Charmeuse 
Dress Satinsj

in all the wanted spring 
colorings, greens, copens, 
navys, tans, wine, new 
blues, taupe, nigger, etc.; 
yard, $2.95 and $3.60.

French Black Silk and Wool
Moire VeloursX

New Silk FaillesDeep lustrous blacks in rich designs. Very fashionable for 
suits, coats and separate skirts. ; Guaranteed wearing qualities. 
Specially priced at $2.95, $3.50 to $5.00 yard.

Simpson’s—Second Floor.

All the leading colors, 
Including four shades of 
navy. Pure silk and guar
anteed for wear; yard, 
$3.50 and $4.60.

Suitings and Coatings in Dust and
Sand Shades\

Tricotine, Gabardine Satin Broadcloth
The season’s favored weaves for 

spring suits and coats, capes and 
dolmans, pure wool qualities, 54 
inches wide; dust, sand and castor 
f hades; finest grade, botany finish. 
Yard, $6.60.

Tailors beautifully into extreme
ly smart suits and coats; dust, 
sand and nutria; also other darker 
tones; 54 Inches widc.
Today, yard, $6.50,'

!
C

On sale,

Wool Duvetyn New Silvertone
A fascinating and popular fabric for 

spring coats and suits. Sand, taupe, dust, 
new blues, navy, castor, etc. Yard, $6.50.

Simpson’s—Second Floor.

In the most attractive mixtures and ef
fects in blues, greens,'browns,-grey and bur
gundy, etc. 54 inches wide, specially low 
priced, per yard, $5.00.

Special Sale--$ 1.50 Serges 95c Yd.
Fortunate purchase of all-wool worsted finish serges, suitable for dresses skirts 

misses’ and children’s school and college dresses, etc. Colors include greys ’ greens’ 
brown, taupe, navy, wine, purple and black. 36 inches wide. Today special yard 95c’
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